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H New spring styles are ready for them '

AS OUR sailors and soldiers came back to civil life, one of .the
H first things they want is good stylish clothes; that will set off

B their erect athletic figures; cltths that are individual; and don't
m look exactly like everyone else's. :Ff

M THAT'S WHERE we can render a real service; not only to the
H returning men, but to you men at home; we have the clothes; '

H Hart Schaffner & Marx
H spring suits and overcoats

THEY'RE STYLISH; created by the best designers; they're all-wo- ol;

I they're made right and guaranteed to satisfy or your
money back.

B See tho now double breasted waist- - You'll like the stylo In tho single

Hg scam suits; tho most popular Idea of breasted waist scam suits; newH tho variations.JO", many touches; smart variations, extreme- -

M Business suits for oldor men; in ly good.

WMl good taste; now stylo notes; nnw
? Tho waist scam spring overcoats

Hi weavos and colorings; speciallyH ntrong ya,ueg nro winners; slnglo and double

H broasted; many kinds of pockets.
H 1 "Prep" suits nro tlie special mo- - i
H I del created for tho very young men; ,Hard to fit men nro provided for1 In

B I tho follows who aron't fully dovol- - how things; stout men; slender men;
H 1 oped yet; all tho waist scam styles very'short men; every figure can bo

B and all the otlier live ones. fitted hero; guaranteed.

Hh There mo many other good things

HH here; everything Is the best; values

fl nro big ones; satisfaction is guaran- -

I THE MEN'S SHOP
H The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes

Double Value in the J v'i

Schiller Player Piano
YOU GET A DOUBLE VALUE . . :u
in the Schiller PJayer- - Piano through the .

pride you will have in its ownership, and '
what you can accomplish with it; .

ITS BEAUTY OP CABINET . -- . ;

work and matchless clarity of tone make
it an object of great pride and admira- -

:

tion.
BUT THE EASE WITH
which you can instantly-cal- l forth the
beauties of the entire world of music
gives it a value that cannot well be meas-- , I
urcd in dollars and cents. , 1
THE SCHILLER PLAYER PIANO I V

I as much as any instrument we know, is v
one upon which you will plan a double
value. One value upon itself, the other -

upon the pleasure it gives you through its
use.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS WHAT
they think of the Schiller. Hundreds
have been sold in this and other vallies.

Thatcher Music Co. I

-- Quality Dealers- -
LOGAN, --. UTAH

1
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H Ink Stains on Furniture.
H To remove ink stains from mnhrtj:- -

B uny, rosewood or black walnut futnl- -

H ture, uit half n doreu drop1) of rtplrlt
H (ifUilt'T In n siioonful of water nnd
H toucli tho Htnlll with a feather wet

V Mlth the mixture. As soon as tho stain
H disappears, rub with u cloth dampened
B with cold u titer.

H ' About Roller Skates.
H Holler fckntos were patented nnd
H 1 ued In Franco us I'urly us J 810. A few

InCvj nil Englishman mimedfjcnrd them mid manufactured
In London, Syers' skate consist- -

H i cd of n smndiil mounted on five nnrrow
t wheel In n flush row, mi nrcunged,

IHU hovipvcr, that only two of thrm could
H i touch fhe floor nt Ihu snme time. Sev
Hl ernf other similar skates were patent- -

H fd in" Englnnd during the nixt 10

HW

Had Rlaht Idea, Anyway,
My )imiii!it daughter U qulto n

peiuh.v little pers.on nid It Ik ihiUo
nmiNnt; ut timet to lu'nr her air herIt, The ilny nHer C'hrltdnms se-er-

rh1dren fromthe neighborhood
iwihi In to we hep gift muMo ,play
with her. When exhibiting her preo-en- s

t.lu Hiild In her hext peachy man-
ner: "I glved niiya lijt of thlngi and
I 'Joyed m.vChrlstmal? in much 'timxa
It'H niter ti hit u giver thnn a taker."
Chicago Tribune.

l

Pcor Relative's Figure.
She Mild nlth a slgli, "Sly, how glad

I uni that I have a poor relathe'N fig-

ure! I can wear nil) thing from Iho
froekii mtido for Coimln Anne, who Is
nearly six feet nnd lobk-- like a clothes-
pin, to the suits built for Cousin Jane,
who Is five feet and weighs one hun-
dred and clthty."

f
Cuttom Hard to Down.

Pens made of fenthcrtt were common
In tlie weventh tentiiry, but no Inveter-n- te

was the old habit of writing with
reeds on parchment nnd paper that It
continued n long time nfter tho llrst
um of nullls. The tUKtoiji of curry-
ing n pen behind the ear Is undent, ns
mny liti seen In the llfo of St. 6do:
"Ho snw n pen fctlcklng In his enr In.
the manner of a writer."

Trinidad Lizard Farm.
On the Island of Trinidad thero Is

today it orltnbln llrnrd farm which
ban nil tho equipment for the micccss-- .
ful breeding of these none too ntitner-ou- h

members of the reptile family
which Hre now known to be Indispens-
able to the sugar planters. In iiddU
tloa to this cuterprUo a wider search
Is being made for toads to hclpln-creat- e

the world's sugar output.

The Cache Valley League

Has Started

(Continued from page une)
Jj. Huud. Umpires, Stouey and
Woodland.

IiKWlSTOX

AB K II 10 A
eT Van Orden, It 6 2 1 0 ' 0

Dybco, cf 5 13 10
O. Van Otden, lb 5 0 1 10 0

Mann, o 5 3 2 6 2

Glover, 2b 4 12 5 2

Coleman, p 4 112 2

Waddoups, rf 4 0 110
Coley, 3b 4 0 0 11
Swlnyard' ss 3 2 2 12

39 10 13 27 0

THKSTOX

All II II PO A

Chatterton, ss 6 0 12 5

Necley, rf 5 0 10 0

Miller, 3b 4 0 111'Hoe, c 4 0 13 1
" 'Izant, If 4 0 0 2 1

Smart, lb 4 0 0 13 0

Dames, p 3 10 0 4

M. Stevens, p 4 1 . 0 2 .,

Delnap, cf 2 0. 0,i 1
'Thorpe, ct, , . . 2 0 1 .0 0

W. Stevens, p 1 0 j. 0 , .0 1

.i i i 4 ' i r " t"" 1 ?j

. .. , , - . ..3.8. 2,,;G,24.18
Score by Innings: , - , ' tl

. . ,. 1 2.3 i G 9. ,7 3 9

Frest,on , ,0 ,0 0, 0.1 0 1, 0 0

Lqwlston . , , , 1 Q, 0 2 .1 2 2 s
Summary;, Er,rorsrQ.'Van Orden

Coloy, ?, flwlnyard,, 2, Ctwtfcrtpn. 2,
Polnnp, Ifiatt M. Stephens,, Two hnae

rpo, JMann" Colomnn. yZud-doiip- s.

Double playB M.. fitnoUo.UB

to Chatterton to Smart. H.'r. off
Coleman D;otf Jlarneg 7; o(S)cph-en- s

6., Base on, bnllnc-o- ff Uarnlca 2.

Struck out by Coleman : by

Barnes 2; by StevenB 1. Ltt on

bases Lewiston 6; Preston, :. Um-

pire Hcndrcks. '

WELLSVILLG SMITIU'IELD
SMTTHFIEIiD

AB R H PO .

Kidman, 3b 5 0 0 11
Seamons, cf 0

Watte, ss . 4 0 0 12
Roskolley, 2b 4 113 3

Haws,, t 4 1110
Ecklund, lb 3 0 1 9 0

Ktlpatrlck, p 4 0 1 2 t
kelson, c 4 0 2 4H
Toolson, .rf 4 0 0 3 0'

3 2 6 24 9
"

.
WKMjSVIMjR

AB It II PO A

Bankhoad, rf 4 0 0 11
Rlggs, c 3 113 1

V. Maughan. lb 4 0 0 11 0

E. Maughan, cf 4 110 0

O. Maughan, 3b 4 2 0 4 3

Archibald, 2b 4 2 0 13
Cooper, ss 4 0 10 2

Brown, If 4 0 110
Green, p 3 110 3

'. 34 7 5 27 13

I Scoro by Innings:
1 12 34C6789
I Smlthtlold 0 0 0 2 0

I Smlthflcld 00 0 200000
I Wellsvlllo 41002'0'OOx
3 Sutnmnry: Eriors, O. Maughan,

I 4; Bakhoad, Rlggs, Kidman, 3;

I Walto, 2 Kllpntrlck. Two baso hit,
H Nelson; Stolen bases, Grco.n 2;
I Rlggs, Aichlbnld. Hits, oft Kilpat-- I

rick, 5; off Qreon C. Baso on balls,

I off Kllpatrlck' 2. Struck out, by

1 Groon 3; by Ktlpatrlck 4. Sncriflco

I fly, Ecklund. Umpires, Walto and
Kaslam,

I

The Library.
Consider what you hnve In the small-

est chosen library. A company of the
wisest mid wltlleKt men Unit could bo
picked oijt.of nil clv'llxed coimtrlen, In
1.IKK) jenrx. hnvo set In best order the
remilts- - of their learning nnd wisdom.
The men tlii'iiiM'lws were hid and

nolltury, Impatient of Inter-
ruption, fenced by etiquette; hut the
thought which they did not uncover to
their bosom frleuil Ik here written out
In transparent wordi to mt, the
stranger of nuothcr. age. Emerson.

Qood Manners.
Some wise person has said that

"good manners are surface Christian-
ity" nnd an essential part of good
manners Is unselfishness, constant
thought of others and study of the
other person's viewpoint.

Make The Farm

Attractive

(By Tracy H. ABELL, Instructor in
Horticulture, U. A. C.)

If upon entering your favorite gro-

cery store, you were to stumble over
broken crates and decaying potatoes
and had to climb over boxes of can
ncd goods you would probably go

away in disgust and say that tho gro-c- er

was a poor business man and
would go olsewhore to trade. If the
front of tho 'store was clean and well

arranged and the trash and surplus
stock was kept hidden at the rear
you would immediately form a gool
opinion of tho grocer. Tho approach
to his place of business would be

more Inviting. Tho approach to your

farm should bo no less Inviting. Tho
farm is a place of business and ttu
first Impression made upon the visi-

tor is going to bo hard to change it
Is not enouglrthat the yard bo kept
clean, but that machinery be kept
stored and that tho bulidings bo kept
In repair. Cleanliness and' good ar-

rangement is about all wo can 'expect
at the grocoiV store, but on the farm
we have an opportunity to enhance
tlie beauty of tho place with growing
i x n' ' f . '
plants. A beautiful, open, well kept
lbwn tair trees to give shaded mako
a frame for tho p(cturo of the house,
low shrubs and flowers around tho
house to add attractiveness to the
picture, tall shrubs to hide .the pig

. .'; .i .,
pen and the lrnah.lioap,IU aid. won-

derfully In producing a desirable ap-s- 1
' . tproach to the, farrfi

. ' '
A few dellnrB-Vr- th of good reli-

able trees, shrubstnd seeds and sev-

eral years of jobf&iotlous care will
pioduce ajui$tnat will not only
make a tusirable, Impression, upon
tho visitors, but wll be a source of

prlre, enjoyment and homo comfort to

the owner.

HENDRICKS MEDAL I
The Hendricks Medal given ann- - W

uolly by Profossor Geo. B. Hcndrlck J J
director of the School of Commerce J
and Business ndmlnstratlon at the r

Utah Agricultural College, for the ",

best extomporanous speech was won &

by Mr. W, J. Snow, a Bophomore to-

day at the contest held In the college

chapel. Paul K. Jenkins, who talki'd t
on "The Sinking of tho LuslUnla," D. f' S
D. Crafts on "Roosevelt, the Man"

and, Albert Ramsborger on "Tiu ffi

Happiness", were other contestant.
Mr. Snow In his winning speccn on

"The Price of the war" described Hip

activities of tho Utah Agricultural

College men In tho service since that '

memorable day, April 6, 1917, when

tho college pledged herself to lh3 '
winning of tho war. Mr. Snow told

how tho College was represented on

every cantonment drill ground of tho j

country. In the latter part ot his
speech fie paid a striking tribute to

tho Aggie men who. lost their Hv n .j
In tho service. '

The Judges of tho contest wor.--: ' ti

Miss Sara Hunsman, Professor of J

Elocution and Public Speaking, U. A.'

C, N. A. Pcderson, Professor of En-glls- h,

U. A. C, Rovorend Lowi of
Logan City, Mr. John ChrlstIan30D.

Logan business man,, and Z. B. Wnl-U- n,

Assistant Professor of Ecoaim- - "
Ics, U. A. C. Dr. R. O. Porter,' the'"-1- - ; '
College Medical SuporvlBOf actoi nS V '

Charirman of the contest. Eight ' (

minute speeches wpro given. "lf M

. Mr. Adren Altken wop tho ! l ' 'J
given for tho best speech on,J"Pat- - ' '

rloIsm given 'byi'tlio Sons ,oJj lyto '

Anierclan Revolutiop, nt the S. A R. ' '

Tuesday. 1919. i tcontest' May 6,,

AlQerlan' Grain Reolons." .

Grain is produced, n Algeria chiefly
In valleys Interspersed nmong the -

niountnln ranges near the Mediter-
ranean coast and'bn the high plateaus
lying between the coastal mountain
region and the less elevated ranges
which form the northern border of tho

I Sahara desert.


